
PRIVACY POLICY 
Any and all your personal information needed throughout your Experience with ViniCultural Tours, 
LLC from the start of the booking process to our last goodbye handshake (or hug), will remain yours. 
It will not be sold, lent, given nor told to any other person or company without your written consent. 
Your e-mail is useful to us to be able to communicate with you about your bookings (past, present 
and future) and stored only to have a record of you being a client. You will not receive mail of any 
kind from VCT or its partners trying to sell you anything. We might send you a Holiday Greetings 
Card, that’s it.  
 
 
Credit Cards  
All transactions are through the E- Commerce portal known as Stripe.com. As a result, we never see 
your credit card information. Please refer to Stripe.com for their Privacy Policy.  
 
Cookies 
Cookies are only session cookies. This means that they are on your computer for the duration of your 
visit to ViniCulturalTours.com. Google Analytics, a service that helps understand our advertisement 
needs and effectiveness, also leaves cookies that start with __utm (for example: __utma, __utmb, 
__utmc, etc). Unfortunately, we have no control over these cookies. 
 
Third party links 
Occasionally, at our discretion, we may include or offer third party products or services on our 
website. These third party sites have separate and independent privacy policies. We therefore have 
no responsibility or liability for the content and activities of these linked sites. Nonetheless, we seek 
to protect the integrity of our site and welcome any feedback about these sites.  
 
Release of photographs and video footage 
From time to time we may record photographs and video footage on our tours for use in advertising, 
distribution and for other lawful purposes. By booking a tour with ViniCultural Tours, llc users agree 
to grant permission to VCT to copyright and/or publish these images and video footage in which the 
user may be included in whole or in part, or in composite or distorted form, in conjunction with their 
own or a fictitious name, or reproductions thereof in color or otherwise. By booking a tour with us 
users waive any right to inspect and/or approve the finished product or the advertising copy that 
may be used in connection therewith or the use to which it may be applied. Users release and 
discharge ViniCultural Tours, llc from all claims and demands ensuing from or in connection with the 
use of the images or video footage. 
 
Your Consent 
By using www.ViniCulturalTours.com you consent to our website's privacy policy. 
 
Changes to our Privacy Policy   
If we decide to change our privacy policy, we will post those changes on this page, send an email 
notifying you of any changes, and/or update the Privacy Policy modification date below.  
 

https://stripe.com/
https://stripe.com/us/terms
http://viniculturaltours.com/

